Due to recent needs of studies on the energy issue, various studies regarding the light shelf which is a solution for lighting energy reduction are being carried out continuously. However, previous studies regarding the light shelf only focus on the performance evaluation according to simple variables of light shelf, so these studies cannot be used as preliminary data for light shelf design. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to carry out the simulation performance evaluation of light shelf according to the Light-Shelf, Gambrel Ceiling and Pyramid Ceiling which are special shape of space and to draw proper solutions. On the winter solstice, optimal light shelf dimensions were equally drawn to be 1.2m and less in width and 10˚ in angle, in consideration of lighting performance and uniformity factory, irrelevant of ceiling height, in the case of gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling.
Introduction
Various studies proving the effectiveness of the light shelf which is one of solutions for the issue of increase in lighting energy consumed in buildings have been carried out in the aspect that it brings natural light from outside into indoors through the reflection. However, studies for finding a proper light shelf according to the shape of indoor space which is the physical characteristics are insufficient. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to find a proper light shelf for the shape of indoor space.
In this study, the shape of ceiling surface was limited in the aspect that the light shelf brings natural light into indoor space through the reflection on the ceiling surface, and especially, this study was carried out for the shape of Gambrel Ceiling and Pyramid Ceiling. Also, the range of study was limited to winter sols and Radiance, the illumination analysis and simulation program, was used for the performance evaluation.
Set up of Performance Evaluation of Light shelf for Gambrel
Ceiling and Pyramid Ceiling Table 1 includes contents regarding the setting of the Light shelf. And table 2 includes contents regarding the setting of the gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling. The spatial dimensions are 3m(width)*3m/6m(depth)*2.5m(height) in this research, and the research was conducted by restricting to the external shape of light shelf with the most excellent performance in terms of light shelf type [2] . -The bent point of gambrel ceiling is generated at the intermediate point of the space, and maximum indoor ceiling height point is the bent point of the ceiling.
Setup of Inclined Ceiling and Light shelf
-The shape of gambrel ceiling reflects light shelf's lighting performance evaluation by increasing maximum indoor spatial ceiling height to 2,600mm, 2,900mm and 3,200mm, based on 2,300mm of minimum indoor spatial ceiling height (lighting side, rear part of lighting window).
Setup of Pyramid Ceiling -The point of the highest height of pyramid ceiling is at the dead center in terms of plane.
-The pyramid ceiling type reflects light shelf's lighting performance evaluation by increasing indoor spatial dead center's maximum ceiling height to 2,600mm, 2,900mm and 3,200mm, based on 2,300m of minimum indoor spatial ceiling height (lighting side and rear part). 
Position for Measurement of Illuminance for Performance Evaluation
The location of illuminance calculation is as shown in Figure 1 , and the height is set as 0.75m above the floor based on related research. For the drawing of spatial depth meeting standard illuminance, 400lx, this research addressed Y2~Y5, which are directly affected by the light shelf in performance evaluation. Concerning uniformity factor, minimum illuminance and mean illuminance on all the illuminance sensor values from Y1 to Y6 were calculated [3] . 
Performance Evaluation for Light Shelf
The methods to analyze light shelf performance evaluation, according to gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling, and to draw an optimal measure are present-ed below:
First, for the performance evaluation analysis and optimal measure drawing through gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling and light shelf variables, indoor illuminance values demonstrated by the set variables above were calculated. Also, this research drew spatial depth meeting standard illuminance, 400lx, upon visual work, targeting small objects, compared to general brightness. Based on the illuminance measuring location set above, this research conducted the lighting performance evaluation of light shelf by drawing mean indoor spatial illuminance and uniformity factor demonstrated by spatial type and light shelf variables.
Second, because the light shelf induces indoor light environment improvement by introducing external natural light deep inside through the reflection side of the light shelf-the reflection of indoor space ceiling, the type of ceiling, where the first reflection is conducted, is an important factor directly related to light shelf performance. This research drew the types of light introduction and reflection by ceiling type and light shelf variables, and used them as analysis data.
Third, this research defined indoor floor shadowed by the light shelf, namely, the part where natural light is introduced indoors by reflection out of the reflection plate area decided by awning area and light shelf width, as reflection area. For lighting performance analysis by spatial type and light shelf, awning area and reflection area were drawn. Since this research limited research scope to the type of gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling, no differences of awning area and reflection area are shown by the change in indoor spatial type. However, awning area difference is shown by light shelf variables. The awning area and reflection area created by light shelf are judged to be important factors, since they are related to indoor spatial uniformity factor and light amount introduced indoors. Therefore, this research drew the awning area, according to light shelf variables, and used it as the analysis data for light shelf performance evaluation.
Light Shelf performance evaluation based on the Gambrel Ceiling and Pyramid Ceiling during winter solstice
On the winter solstice, performance evaluation by the gambrel ceiling type and light shelf variables is as follows:
Firstly, on the winter solstice as shown in Table 3 [1], the spatial depth meeting standard illuminance upon non-installation and installation of light shelf is demonstrated equally at 3m, irrelevant of ceiling height in terms of the gambrel ceiling type having 3m of spatial depth. Concerning the gambrel ceiling type having 6m of spatial depth, the spatial depth meeting standard illuminance upon non-installation and installation of light shelf is demonstrated equally at 5.75m, irrelevant of indoor ceiling heights, 2.45m, 2.6m and 2.75m. Upon installing light shelf at 2.45m, 2.6m and 2.75m of indoor ceiling heights, the spatial depth is demonstrated equally at 3.75m∼ 5.75m, according to changes in width and angle of the light shelf. Therefore, no efficiency in improving lighting performance is judged to be shown. In the case of gambrel ceiling, the increase of light shelf width is demonstrated appropriately, because spatial depth meeting standard illuminance decreases. But, the increase of light shelf angle increases the spatial depth meeting the standard illuminance, which is suitable for energy use reduction. Meanwhile, upon installing the gambrel ceiling and light shelf, there is no change in spatial depth meeting the standard illuminance, according to the change of spatial height. Secondly, on the winter solstice, when installing light shelf in the gambrel ceiling type space, mean indoor illuminance is demonstrated lower, compared to the case of non-installation of light shelf, which is judged to be the result of light shelf's awning. Thirdly, as demonstrated in Table 5 [1], in the case of winter solstice and gambrel ceiling type space, the uniformity factor declines, due to increase in awning area, according to the increase of light shelf width. Also, the increase in light shelf angel decreases awning area, and thus, uniformity factory tends to diminish, which needs to be considered upon light shelf design. Fourthly, on the winter solstice, optimal light shelf dimensions taking into account energy reduction and uniformity factor, irrelevant of ceiling height, are 1,200mm and less in width and 10˚ in angle in the case of gambrel ceiling. On the winter solstice, performance evaluation by pyramid ceiling type and light shelf variables is as follows:
Firstly, in the case of the winter solstice as shown in Table 4 , the spatial depth meeting standard illuminance upon non-installation and installation of light shelf is demonstrated equally at 3m, irrelevant of ceiling height in terms of the pyramid ceiling type having 3m of spatial depth. Therefore, no improvement in lighting performance through light shelf is judged to be shown. Concerning the pyramid ceiling type having 6m of spatial depth, the spatial depth meeting standard illuminance upon non-installation and installation of light shelf is demonstrated at 5.75m, irrelevant of indoor ceiling heights, 2.45m, 2.6m and 2.75m. Upon installing light shelf at 2.45m, 2.6m and 2.75m of indoor ceiling heights, the spatial depth is demonstrated equally at 4.25m∼ 5.75m, according to changes in width and angle of the light shelf. In the case of pyramid ceiling, the increase of light shelf width is demonstrated appropriately, because spatial depth meeting standard illuminance decreases. But, the increase of light shelf angle increases the spatial depth meeting the standard illuminance, which is suitable for energy use reduction.
Secondly, on the winter solstice, when installing light shelf in the pyramid ceiling type space, mean indoor illuminance tends to be lower, compared to non-installation of light shelf. However, high mean illuminance in the case of non-installation of light shelf is generated, according to the width and angle of light shelf. Thirdly, the uniformity factor drawn on the winter solstice and from the pyramid ceiling type space does not show any regularity, according to the width and angle of light shelf, which can be a factor to be careful upon light shelf design. On the winter solstice, the indoor ceiling height, 2.6m of uniformity factor, is demonstrated higher than the ceiling heights of 2.45m and 2.75m. Therefore, the results are different from those analyzed from other ceiling types. Fourthly, on the winter solstice, optimal light shelf dimensions taking into account energy reduction and uniformity factor, irrelevant of ceiling height, are 1.2m and less in width and 10˚ in angle in the case of pyramid ceiling. 
Conclusion
This research is to build basic data for light shelf design on spatial type, and draws performance evaluation and an optimal measure according to gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling and light shelf variables. The findings in this research are as follows:
First, the spatial depth meeting standard illuminance upon non-installation and installation of light shelf, irrelevant of ceiling height, is demonstrated equally, in terms of 3m of spatial depth and 6m of inclined ceiling in the case of the winter solstice. However, a case that spatial depth meeting standard illuminance declines, compared to the non-installation of light shelf, occurs by the angle and width of light shelf, which is a factor to be careful. Second, on the winter solstice, mean indoor illuminance is lower in the case of installing light shelf, compared to the non-installation of light shelf on the gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling. This is the result of light shelf's awning, and the awning induces an increase in indoor uniformity factor. Third, in the case of the winter solstice and gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling spaces, the awning areas decreases, as light shelf angle increases. Due to low height on the winter solstice, the uniformity factor tends to decrease, since high illuminance light introduced indoors cannot be shaded. Fourth, on the winter solstice, optimal light shelf dimensions were equally drawn to be 1,200mm and less in width and 10˚ in angle, in consideration of lighting performance and uniformity factory, irrelevant of ceiling height, in the case of gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling. This paper is a basic research on the light shelf design, which is a solution to lighting energy problem in a building. This research has significance in that light shelf's lighting performance was analyzed and an optimal measure was drawn, according to spatial type. However, this research has limitation in that it was conducted on specific context and types like gambrel ceiling and pyramid ceiling. Further research needs to be continuously carried out on various spatial types and external conditions.
